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EDITORIAL INTRODUCTION

The second issue of China Health Review in 2012 includes the following sections.

The Interview section features a lively conversation between Dr. Yi Pan and Prof. YU Hai from the Zhejiang University School of Medicine, on life, career development, and certainly health policy and systems sciences!

In the Perspective section, Lua Wilkinson and coauthors review the challenges for infant feeding in China’s current economic and social climate.

Research Twitter provides summaries of ten recent publications on China’s health issues, including risk factors for the 2009 Pandemic Influenza A (H1N1) in mainland China, particulate air pollution and daily mortality, voluntary HIV testing and counseling, body mass index and mortality using a 15-year prospective study of 220,000 Men, aspects of the New Cooperative Medical Scheme, overprescribing, and drug-Resistant Tuberculosis.

Policy Practice and Updates includes six updates covering topics including Diagnostic Related Groups (DRG) based hospital payment system, management of the New Rural Cooperative Medical Scheme, essential drug system, the “zero mark-up” policy, and pharmaceutical market, etc.

In About CHPAMS, we introduce to you Yusheng Zhang, MD, MPH, MBA, who returned to Beijing last year. You will also find recent career updates from Drs. Zhanlian Feng, Xinzi Zhang, words to CHPAMS by Dr. Jian Ni, and a report by Dr. Tzesan Lee on his recent trip to China.

Happy Reading!

2012年第二期《中国卫生评论》包括以下内容。

潘羿博士与浙江大学医学院余海教授进行了访谈，设计人生，职业发展，当然还有卫生政策和系统科学！

在观点栏目中，路依依及其合作者回顾了中国婴幼儿营养的挑战。

研究动态列出了十篇最新有关中国卫生的文章，包括2009年流感的致病因素，空气污染与死亡率，艾滋病自愿检测，用15年220,000男性追踪调查所作的体重与死亡率的研究，新农合，处方滥用，及抗药性结核等。

政策与新闻提供了有关新农合管理，基本药物制度，零差价政策，和制药业市场等相关的六篇新闻。

在CHPAMS之声栏目中，我们介绍了张遇升医学博士，提供了冯占联博士及张心治博士的工作变化，倪剑博士写给CHPAMS的信，以及李子骏博士的杭州之行报告。